Antibiotic Cement Spacers for Infected Total Knee Arthroplasties.
Periprosthetic infection remains a frequent complication after total knee arthroplasty. The most common treatment is a two-stage procedure involving removal of all implants and cement, thorough débridement, insertion of some type of antibiotic spacer, and a course of antibiotic therapy of varying lengths. After some interval, and presumed eradication of the infection, new arthroplasty components are implanted in the second procedure. These knee spacers may be static or mobile spacers, with the latter presumably providing improved function for the patient and greater ease of surgical reimplantation. Numerous types of antibiotic cement spacers are available, including premolded cement components, surgical molds for intraoperative spacer fabrication, and the use of new metal and polyethylene knee components; all these are implanted with surgeon-prepared high-dose antibiotic cement. As there are advantages and disadvantages of both static and the various mobile spacers, surgeons should be familiar with several techniques. There is inconclusive data on the superiority of any antibiotic spacer. Both mechanical complications and postoperative renal failure may be associated with high-dose antibiotic cement spacers.